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l. Who uses o metql colled q woter level?

2. Is the moon o source of ligh+? YES or N0.

3. Give qn exomple of q mqn mode source of light.

Ll. Nome ony liquid fuel ond mention where it is used.

5. The diogrom shows o flof mirnor reflecting o roy of light.

Roy A is colled

Roy B is colled

Angle C is colled

Angle D is colled

6. Why ore windows of houses mode of tronsporent glosses?

7. Where does the light from q forch come fr^om?

B. (o). Why do'es feo in on ordinory oluminium keffle cool down fost?

(b). By which method does heof from the sun reoch the eorth?
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q. Air hos no moss.

10. Woter hqs no colour.

ll. Sfones hove greoter density thon sond.

12. When ice is heqted its volume decreqses.

13. The diogrom shows q rqy of light entering o gloss block. Complete it.

[.-ight rcy

Air-
Wqter is pollution is coused by'

15.. Select two moteriols from omong: dry wood, lron bor, gloss rod, otumhlum rod
which ore good conductors of heqt.

15' (o). S+o+" two uses of electricity in hospitols in Rwqndo.

lLl.

(b). Mention ony fwo dongers of electricity.

17. (o). Do". sound trovel through woter? YES on NO.

(b). Gire on exomple to supporf your onswen in 17 (q).

Which of the following moteriols ore qttrocted by o mognet: copper, steel,

corbon, lnon?

(o). Ai. is composed of mony goses. Nome ony two of the goses in oir.

t8.

H.
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(b). Which gos puts off the flqme of o burning condle?

20. (q). Sound from o distonf object is heqrd louder during fhe night thqn durtng the

doy. Why?
(b). Why is it thqt on o bright doy the sky oppeqrs blue?

. 21. (o). Whot is the unit of density?

(b). The mqss of o body is lB g ond its volume is l2cms.

Find fhe densify of the body.

22. (o). How mony legs does qn insect hove?

(b). Wh".e ore the legs of on insect ottoched?

("). Why is o spider not considered to be o true insect?

23. (o). Whqt is pollinotion?

G). Give two nomes of onimqls which cqrry out pollinotion.

21. (o). In whot woys do plonts depend on onimqls for growth? (Gir" two woys)

(b). Plon+s moke their own food. Whqt do plonts use fo moke their own food?
(Give ony two)

25. (o). How does on insect breoth?

(b). Gir" two diseoses spreod by the housefly.

26. Give of leqst two woys in which foresis cqn be conserved.
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27. The diogrqm below shows o housefly.

(o). No.n. the ports lqbelled 0, R, S qnd T.

0

S

(b). Who+ is the function (rs") of port P?

28. (o). Who+ two octivities con be corried out qt school to destroy mosquitoes?

(b). Nome the mosquito thqt spreods molorio.

("). Who+ couses molorio?

2q. G). Nome ony two woter borne diseoses coused by bocterio.

(b). Ho* con wqter borne diseoses be controlled?

30 The diogrom below shows stoges of development of q cockrooch.

P

S

32. (o). Lrng. qre to mon os ____ qre to todpoles.

?tT 
* (o). Nome stoges A, B ond C.

\*W,qHm

A

B

C

(b). Nome the ports morked P ond S.

Stogre A

("). Whot feoture does stoge C hove thot mqkes it different from stoge B?

31. An elderly mon hos lost oll his molor teeth. ldentify two feeding problems he is

likely to experience.

?

R

n

5

Stcge C
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(b). Gir" fwo woys by which qn qdult frog breothes. ;

(c). Exploin why q fish is qble to swim?

33. (o). Gir" two orgons of blood circulotory sysfem.

(b). Whq+ nqme is given to the smqllesf blood vessel in humon body?

("). Whot is the loryest blood vessel in the humqn body?

311. Sqlmonello is on infectious diseose of the chicken. Whot ore the signs of
Solmonello? (Gir" two).

35. (o). Give two uses of oxygen'

(b). Whq+ is the use of corbon dioxide in plonts?

36. fhe qir we breothe con be mode dirty by different pollutonts. Give qt leost two

sour^ces of pollution.

37. There ore severol reosons for processing food. Give only two reosons why food

should be processed.

38. Whot is fhe role of the following orgons during fhe digestion of food,

Smoll intestines?

Poncreos?

3q. (o). No." one method you con use to prevent HIV/AIDS.

(b). Sto+" ony two woys through which fhe spreod of HIV/AIDS con be

controlled.

("). Whi"h type of cells does the HIV virus ottock?
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Ll0. The diogrom below is of o weighing scole.

Zlcrn 28cm

(o). ff meot (lOkg) ond fish (f t<g; bolonce the scole, find the moss of fish.

(b). Ho* is o cor jock useful fo people?

Lll.' The diogrom below shows roots of o certoin plont, Use it fo qnswer questions

thot follow.

(o). No." the ports lobelled B.

(b). Whot group of plonts hos such roots?

("). Who+ do the ports lobelled B contoin?

(d). Whot is the function of whot you hove mentioned in port (c) qbove?
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